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How to invest in gold + the new rules of sperm donation + know your rights as an unmarried father
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I 'm in a relat ionship and

V havejust had a chi ld. We're
very happy but don't want to get
married.l 'm justa bit  concerned
about my rights, Do I have any as
an unmarried, cohabitingfather?
Alex, London

"" Ofcoursevou do. You havethe
i ;  1,

r ightto start DlYtasks around
the house, but never actual ly
f inish them. Family lawyer Mari lyn
Stowe can fill in the rest: " lf you' re
name is onthe birth cert i f icateyou
automatical ly have parental rights.
l f  i t  isn't ,  you can st i l l  enter into
a formal agreementor in extreme
cases applyto the court.  l fyou
separate, you and your partnerwil  I
be expected to reach agreement
about access and supportfor
yourchi ld. There is nospecif ic
cohabitat ion law in England and
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Wales. So i f thingsgowrong, you
have no legalobl igationsto her, only
toyourchi ld.  So no maintenance,
I ump sum or propertytransfer
unless she has made contr ibutions
to i t .  "  No need forthe Batman
outf i t justyet, then.
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Whatever happened to the

\7 threatofacidrain?
Joe, Manchester

. Much l ike stone-wash denim,4N
"" and punk rock. acid rain was

an obsession of the'7ps and'80s,
And then as fast as i t threatened
an environmental holocaust, i t
moved on. Or at least away.

" England was the 'dirty man of
Europe', " explains Vincent Gauci,
lecturer in ecosystem science at
The Open University. "But since
1979, when a treaty was signed,

European sulphur emissions
have plummeted. " The threat
has moved to Asia, where there
is widespread use of coalJired
power stations that emit vast
quanti t ies of acid+ain-causing
sulphur. "There are also f loating
polluters in the form ofcontainer
ships, which don't  have to comply
with emission restr ict ions,"
says Gauci. " But research | 've >


